SNOW REMOVAL PRIORITY LIST
October 15, 2013

PRIORIT Y ONE

Roads
All Academic Areas
Family Hsg Fire Lanes
REA/Bronson

Sidewalks
All Academic Areas
Residence Halls
Cultural Centers
Wellness Center
University Bookstore
University Health Facility

Loading Areas
Central Foods
Central Receiving
Memorial Union
Wilkerson
CF Library
Squires
Chandler-Laundry/Press
Postal Services/Duplicating
Harrington-Upson I & II

Specials
1225 Stanford Rd #2 Garage
Wheelchair Ramps
Fox Bridge/Smith Bridge
Housing - Handicapped Residents
Handicapped Parking
Bus Stops

Parking Lots
Upson
Twamley
Gamble
Medical School
Gustafson
Service Complex
Core Library
McCannel
Ryan Hall
Commuter Lots
Student lot/North of Stadium
Wellness Center
Student Lot/East of Stadium
Tennis Ct. & Gravel Lots
ITSS Building

Parking Lots
Nursing
Alumni House
Transportation
Chandler
Armory - south side
Hughes Fine Arts
Leonard
Housing Office/Daycare
R E A
C.F. Auditorium
American Indian Center
Era Bell
Womens Center
International House

PRIORIT Y TWO

Roads
Housing areas

Parking Lots
Housing Areas
Hamline Square
Residence Halls
University Place

Sidewalks
UND owned houses
Housing/Apts
Spiritual Center
Hamline Square
Bike Path

Loading Areas
Facilities Management
Transportation
University Bookstore

*Note: These schedules may be subject to change depending on campus activities, events, and varying circumstances*

C: UND Operations Center
Grounds
Facilities Web Site